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iT If
orJerrJ UuV.flwill make thrm mire

'arcnmpliihed anU more agreeable

(oaripamK) than thre eomniotily art
who have beta most tUborstcly fma

Uhed, In the modern acceptation of
the tcim. The tyttemt by which

yniing ladiei ar tsught to move their
limbs according to the tulet of art,
to come into room with ttudied dif-

fidence, and to atep luto a cartiae
with measured action end premeriita.

plrg it to 0 em-riv-
et bntd thrlr inan.

let should intreaar, J'.ul ihoughlhat
stent ltd air'.ird.lhry found jhern-telv- et

Involved in erribarrmeoit
which they knew pot how ti over,
come, (In reference lo their weddiog
having Item aecret.) To rbviate
these difliculliet, they at Icngih con-elud- ed

to htva the ceremony again
performed, and accordingly made ar.
rtngemenls invited lhe ecmpsMr
erigtged the minister, af U"ra
the esewinir' arrivtdfiwiforttiBately,
the clergyman wat informed f their
previous marriage i and after the par.
ly had assembled, ! tent a ante, tta-tin- g

lhat tirtumsttncei redered it
inconsistent for him to attend! And,
thut situated, they were compelled to
tend for t t.e clergyman who had fr.
merly officiated. When he triivr'd,

ted grace, are only ctlcuUicd to keep
Iht degrading idea perpeiUaiMT pre
tent, that they are preparing for the
great marLet of the wot Id, Ileal el
egance of demeanor iprioit from the
mind fashionable tthoolt da but teach
its imitation, whilst lhe rules forbid
to be Irtgenuejori;-- lhilcrrrpbert aeref
conceived the idea of to pclfeit a va-

cuum at it found lo exist in the mmds
of young women. lupposej, to have
finithtd their cducatit n in tuth tsta.
bliahments.
' If they marry husbands ns unirfor.

med at themselvet, they fall into hah.
itt of insignificance without much
pain if they marry pertons mre ac-

complished, they can retain tip hold
on their alTeetiont. Hence mny
matrimonisl miceriet, in the midat of
which the wife finds it a consolation

to be always complaining ol her health
and ruined nerves. In the education
of young women, we should ity let
them be tcctired from the trappings
and mantelet of ruth tyttemt: par-tal- e

of every active exercise not ab-

solutely unfeminine, and trust lo
their being able to get into or out ol
a carriage a ith a light and grutful
Mep, which drilling cm accomp--

bfr- - aily-Jt-
od miicUf Uie Vi.th.ern tal".n(sketjjhit mt 'hod

etrly to rest, and trust thtt tl.eir
beauty will not need to be eoinr d into
artificial smiles in order to ensure a
welcome, whatever room they enter.

It them ride, walk, run. dance, in

the open air, Encourage the merrj
and innocent diversions in whitk the
young delight t let them, undrr pro-

per guidance, explore every hill and
valley i let them plant and cultivate
the garden, nnd make by when sum.
mer shines, and surmount nil dread

i'I1'' me, in Sa'iabtirv.on oe hefore the SOili nfof a thowe r of ra n, vr ,n botsiermsJ Uutj Bpr. Tt w h

Dtteaa 01 marrying mem, ne mim.
ductd them to lhe compsny at Mr.
and Mra. , staling, at lhe Imir,
that he had married them a number
of aetkt previout, and tint it had
been kept tecret for rretrns wl.irh
they could better explain than him.
self!' The tentation depicted at this
critical moment, on the countenances
of the liero and the heroine of the
pirty, may belter be imagined than
desrrihed. We advise all barhelors
never to pet married but on'e!

nnatrn lonrnal

Situation Wnld.

VVKfNO MAN who l.aa I.J aeveeal yean'
in s eminlinjr hmiva both in

r'lirnpe and one of ill Korthern ri'iea in ll.i
e',ntrr. fH who cooa-ih-- e dima--lf a firat-ni-

IKMK KFr.rrF. would t eelrr (o reide in n

to brinif tlie aubject r i!it aitetit ion nf MtV

me'eantilf cnrrmitnit. The m W nnefrep ton.
ab'e ffrrener-- a In etpahility, lndudrv.aMl
nuual cliarac'tf, i.l he Riitn. Ccijuuc St the
fl'rairrn t arolmUo I'rin'inj J4fic?,

NoKm'ier 2.1 IHV). if

Twrntr-fiv- r Htilhrs
ItKUAUI)

Will (MH. f l,e ip-- " hen-ai':-

da. caMnl
nd di iiirry ( w i ej" i by

AV, or .Squire,

fMilkctc, tu,x ,s. 27 ttn M, lit
hoOL'hl ol U'm.llaihn. while in the wnmla He
formerly belMired to liichard Van Faton, The
above reward will he paid on nVliverv In me in
S.hahurv. JAMr.S B. nl'IP. Jr.

rp HE Kd'Hor of the ITniterl Btatee Te'egrapb
X. propoact t puUhah an ReoiUMooih.

ly r, I cuatlaia atatoea octMa para. sjk
fnldrd in lorwi, la b devaied t
full, free, and cantM esaminstuMi, of the treat
que t'iona which now aritatt and are yet It act- -

ti.- - r ,V. powers of lie
t' I - ....t WiMI .1 41 be abuaea ttf the Kteu4to powet, ajm the'
remrrijf ajramaHheaa , r .,M... .

Ait Arrenitineni w thePenriliiiiloti-afTSt- j

fttalaa, (viof (Itt cle(iaHt f f reatiltnt tw 4t
PuorU, anc Hkinf lh ttUiaMa 1mhs frwaw
Iht II ouaw of liepeieaenJalivea ,J.. .

The dependence of lhe Lefklaiire Depart,
ment on the Eseeulivt j Ibe effect of that Je- -

penitrrH n4 w-riaml,.- ,.

l he Currencti i Ut Pcaulanliai Election a "
And lhe bearing of all upon Fubhe Liberty.
He pnrpnaealo M'vite the ahtert pena to unite

snd make thit paer t Common orean f od- -

drei ne the inteihaenee uf ihe !eiiilc i ad
be. hu rertired soutknect rot auaat tat tlwr
SniW eblana atwtetnenr '"""'

lhe time when all t hone who wrniVt mitt
the datiKermiS USUrptioM pf tlie
Should unite in tm woromrm efTort, hwa arrived

tnd, under s hope thai the pmpnailion wiil
be lihrrally patronijed by the I'eople, the tt
In will be furni'lied at the rale e aneJiYnr
ami J!fig tent pr annul) i but where fits or
rrore copies are wanted for cNatiibution, it will
be aent at the rate of five ecpie per annnm
for RS per annum. D. GREEN.
- M alunjcto. Dccaber X 6 - -

IN LINCOLNTON. N. C.
tr.vViLl J laCts;

A vteekly Newrpaper,

t as eaiLtw

THE LINCOLN IIKHAL1)

THE undersigned beiny; ardenttv aolicilJ, by
of bit friends, to undertake thf pnbli.

cation of a Newspaper in thit Vil'ajre, has been
imluced to oflVr these p'opoaala, relyinw on pun.
Jifi4Stjrongt for the aojiportneceasarjito justify
mm in theproaecutionol tnaaame.

Ilis main oh feet will be to rnstrtiet.ln please.
to excite uee ful new, to add to social enjoyment,
and to expose whatever has sn evil tendency oa
gmHi writ, -

. . I- It wiKbe hitpurtioae to nil
news, both foreien and domeatic, to inaert Ac ri
eultiiralEata) i, and to difTiiae Iiifiirmalion on all
suhjecta that have a ( ndtney to improve socie-
ty in itt various relations.
,,JU, wjlLInlei-sp'rtf- t

mutt tay. in j.ittice lo lhe Iccon, wtt
cot applicable- - In him, -- Ireem cUo--
rum an no fornicator nor drunkard,
in iht common accc ntante of the word.
When the preacher, who had previ-
ously Utn unusudly languid, ctme 10

peak nf the eitortioner, he was very
becomingly animtled ao rauth to
thai the whole congregation, lhe Ilea
ton not excepted, wst highly excited
with wonder and cutiosity." lie poin.
led out lhe heiniouantss of lhe vice in
the moat laiihful and glowing lan.
Kuage, He iharged hit people not to
think extortion Uta criminal because
practised by the respectable and infl
rtitial i he warned them ariint the
Viiioua eianttrfcY of the wealthy J anil
dedarrd that if they-woul- d wiH to
rercWe wnd deaerve the pprobatmn

! leaven, lltry otighl in that), at to
other thing, to copy lhe '.irigbt txm- -
ple ot the worthy and laiihlul brother
and DruCon. Lemuel hlocum.

I'rri4ird at tlx peacon wat for the
rcccnitic ebullition uf ibe pioua cs
horter't fancy, he became amazed at
thi tuldrn developemeel of hit own
peculiar eicellencieij nor could he
pobibly guett, for tome lime at lcit,
whi.1 mirjht be the import v the Par.
ton dicrcation.

Hn.thrr lemiiel,' aid the Par- -

ion, art ihou un extortinner f No
Heaven forbid!' The preacher

(hen descanted on the tin of hyp icri
nv, and ndviaed hit audience ttill to
copy the Demo o, in legurd to tinreri
ly, c iicliiiJinft with the nuction

l!roiher Lemuel, trt thou a hjpo-cri- ie

f No Heaven forbid!'
--became wlartwrd, -- and'Yhr Jtrncon

ithe tiderinir
.

nd whisperingat . of
. the

(.liDrtpatinn wat very lr irom re- -

iinoviiig Ins. car th3t" lomethinrj
'more wat meant than met the ear.
It.it, what wat hit ditmay, when, turn.
;nR fye, he preacher, he be- -

,j hU fSe(, r'ltri fVi nl'itnhi. on iinti ttv
!eai cxpreaaion cf contempt and detet.
tulion J Hlill the ditCOtirte Wtt C n- -

liuurd, and ttill were the nuctlioot
aud mtLmatwrnt -- reiterated. foe
membert of hit own houtehold ap
peart d nbtorbed in torrow," wliite the
rr( of the auditory observed him
w ith lookt of horror. HoW deep wat
his remorse! Hut it wat the remnrie
nf deircird Ruilt, not of aincere repto- -

the shsme of conscious guilt kept him
dumb, and he wtt doomed to tnffer,
in till nee. the eXcorulinp; talire of
the preaclier, and - tb - ioiuffcrable
tcorn of the assembly

At thit juncture, genteel fgure ia
black entered the churthrod walk-

ing Up thea!ttfkKwct;pp(tie--th- e

Dcacout pew, and in the mott in tin.
uatnig ana ngreeaDie wanner, beck.
oned h'.m ffl advance.-Uridofa- n op

tpoTTuniiy i io etctpc, the - Dencon
went towardt the manger and foil.:,
ed Mm out of the-hoot- e. - Having
walked a tittle disttnee, the generous

thus I

My dear friend T lnew Uhe un,
pleasant tituation in which, you was
pljecd by-- yon teuiclcss rabble, and

en'e'd to j cnif ferrcinirh aiipted- -

thit pUn to relieve you ol their into- -

' I m thanifuV- - taid the Deacon,
' for your friendship j bnt I beliere I
have not the pleasure of your acquain-
tance." , .

You think not,' replied (lie other
with a tmileof plcttsnt tarcatm, ' but
vou mistake you and 1 have been
long acquainted, nor can I. think. you
can be ungrateful to me for the many'
k imltrtca to you by A t4g m y re
quetft, l thort,'J ifindjhat ybu will
more effectually serve my cause, b
withdrawing from the church than by
ciLtiuuini; in it and the circunntan-- :
crs of this day fully authorise you to
break terms with tnese contemptible
mini'-iis.- ' ... , .

'.Voir cause !' quoth thejyeaebn.
My cause, replied the gentle,

man ; for, notwithstanding appear-
ances, your example will tie followed
by many, who will assist in building
up my lingdornj"-- " "

At the" word Tkingd6m
of the Deacon intuitively fell on the
eet of his friend.'

fMercy or'meT"heeXc1aimed
tbrTt yon aTer' - -

. .The Devil, quoth the stranger
and, seizing the l)eacon, ;ahook him
so violentlythat Jie awoke from.
df?irny"Te
en during the service in which these
creations of his fancy had disturbed
him and perceived hit wife in the

y """"o u
nediction.

XIUL-Jlt:CAT.m- ..

f.et yourPrs't care be to give yonr
UuU-$uJ4- good-- ; jphysical . e due axipa.
Let their early years be passed, if
pos?ihle, in the country, 'gathering
flowers in the fields, and partaking til
all free exercises in which they de-

light. When they grow older, do not
condemn them to sit eight listless
hours a day over

-
theirbooks.

....
the HT

vork, their maps, and their music
Be assured that half the number o
hours passed in real attentioo to wcl

(D.lDH.5()'JliVJfl
AHI NOW RIXT.IVINU TlllJIt

YAM ftUVVlsN,
And would repTlfully tnvila tltrir I'ria-rvl-

and i uaiiMiwra to
CALL AM) KXAMINH.

llxrt) iH be f d a awat A.aortmcbl if
' Vine and tnc-Vrirr- d

rurrns, , fILkJi.yix.
(.'iiierr, Italinn
1 1 i n Bilk Veatinj, Pan An (4
l'iiirtd att tin. r'atin lure Iran- -

V in" MarwrdlM dn. ttna.
frfn4'4 r4.eil l Cttm eta Ilrrlin,
l'l.irsrwl white Va- - fVnclitwi,

trrtru iht. Hamuli la,
Tim-Futit- i n.eed do. Cohrcd fTttrenee.

l lanntta, alllnr(( Faddmf, Cireawlaot
II irli a ar tea, Inib Line (bne,)
Nv-(t- l Calteora, laik Ixngliams
Siik Vevel Cel'a, (a wl aawelaaent)
Fare. HiMmm t4 all 9 wit
(.rnilemen'r ttlaek and lanev irandkercliUfs
Indira' and lien'.lemen's litmtt

d - - 4. d. - Aan(d Haaiee
fmhrefll'. Bpnl and Float Ciitw n, Bewlrig $i!k
I'ina, Nfi,l, Tleadt, Tipra, H, a;enler
I'neke Ht, Timih UruaV a

liraaihan and Slnrk ( omhi rf rrery deeriptioa(. fne Haler, IVar'f Oil, AnOqu Oil
fancy dmp, K'(i(I tt'Sea, Ruttoiia of all kinds

C !lleUd and Ulilttrathr.t M.irl.
POMLF. 1 '"CS blM and feiu-- eol'd riaWU

Aprun U fnrniiairt t"hek, rd
JICS: J Ixiuf, Ukile ami colored na--

Q tMina, tie. s'c. etc.

Ilnrthvare nnd Cullcrr,
U l

Fni.vea .r't r"k, Tntkei awl Pen Kr.irea
trtt f'nfiir ami Tl a S 1uuiiiTt'iei't
LufTca, I. el" ah kinda, Taeka, I ilet

HaMlaaw. f.ia.hleia, rryinp Tana. TeaTrays
Lull) Ctin tx lit a anpenor kn 1, K.rora
(t-.- x T H'r- -, Mun.r Itnie. fipeeKlra

i'Vf r Seriaca, Ki'x wt. Awl. ami Aal llhulrl
l'ner. lUmrntn, Ci a . f all k ir rl

lnii.f ail t'ui'ii r Knur a, ( flee Milla
II w, A.". t oHii.a'a au-r- i'r iliMo
ll'i,-hi.a- hte Trace Clwina, I Salter d.ito
Ci.ringa, tic. ete. re.

Shoes. liPllbss. Shoos.
A gv.l Assortment of all qualifies of

' -- 'blMH-, - -eevtwjwritwaj
(.rni'emen'a, l.i.l e. It . i.irV and In'anla

Shoea (.ei.llcn.cn a I'uii'p, Negro bhota,
etc. e(c. e(e,

Also Ladies' Ik-- IVunclla, Kt-a- l Skin,
unil Miirnrco Siiora.

1!h(8 and Itmne(a

aa folio wtt
taalUouibla' llala. at all prices

mi Mar , Fwe, ( totk, anal eal nkin ( apt
Fanet ttra. J BonAett, Super tthto, Tvacat) ditto
0;n-0T- k ditto, (preaw ehnw
Fsnry Cotftg dnHv, Hwwawbae

i.iliorna cut ia lite moat Ualnonable slrept.

i
Cfiina, (alass, ix Qnrcnayrare,

Compmlng a gnnel Assorlmeiil.

Grocs?Tea,
am)

Other Articles,
" ' mt at .. . . .

IjdsC tliasp. and Brown Suae 4 Coffee. Tea --

Mattder, Inrligo, (tppera, Car Roan, Xutmrga
Pee, fpice. Oinaye, PnwW and bbot -

nar Copal and Black Yaraiah .
atrrrir a'acVlm.'Vtrriie l:e4."riain4ali irnn -
rn pin nur, i n tw utavaj rw.ty
Eptnaa !! fllanher Sal1'. Camphor
AWiMMhln, WJ 44 Cuttun Cnrda. . . .

Together with a tptanuly ofartiolet "wa.
aacrous lo anc niton.

(J We return our sincere thanks
In our frirndi snd f ir the liberal
pslmmgo we have received, and hope to merit
1 continuance of the ram- -.

CADR it CBAICB.
Sarabory. Nor. J8. 183.". tf

- : TO rillNTEIJSi,

TjlllE PBESS upon which the WeeWrn tVi
4 rolinian wa peioietl pevi.tly lo the en-- '

htrKemenl of the aiieet, H IOII S ALE It it
a wooden Prer of . liamage's maniifac'urr,
is a autertyal siie, and eseeutes work in s
very approved atvle. If applied for' soon, it
will bt sold very cheap.

' ALSO FOR 5ALF., A

Varietjf lMnttn Mrttrials,4
SuBirient to establish the buVmett in an ern.

nnmicaJ nannee, and which, being part ly worn,
will be diapoted of on reasonable terma, . A ea- -
talnme of the aHielea will he viwa dmil.v";eait.r i . . . o

TO LKT,
i itiL THE Honst lately neeupied by the Of--

0n thn at side of Main Street, nesrtv
nppoi&eThe buitJing formerly occupied as (he
state uanK. Apply to the Editor of this Da

or 1 : : jom c palmeii,
Itovember ji I33i. tf ,

WITII a view to the more efficient
of their business, the

Subscribers hsve established a

who comes well recommended, the are
prepared 4 xec4ite oq wveyate termjtij
all ordera in this line. ..."

"

Account Cooks, Records, &e. ruled
snd made to order t and eters-kin- of
Binding promptly executed in the best
anc neatest manner, on teasonabte Terms.

36tf J. GALES & SON.
Iiatrifih r. -

iP2iaFffl'a?K3

,Y V---T- V - v

rorntv.

. THE WOULD. t
1 he world, lite orl.l, Iht dreary world,

A liar kindred ami's bavt met
And parted, in Ihrir hivelineae,

' ..,
W iiU

:
Mtrruw and regret i

aft

tvbtrt hive UU Uuuul its a rcatlu iI Jujr

Arwnm) thf brow of rtff,
And tcif hst wadi'd awsy

TliC fulfil of dcapair.

The world, the wrold, Hit fairy worlit,

So beautiful and gay,
Where fgrt hope L wavm- - net

To eaich atiminer'i day t

Where youth ' roiri'injf in ' health,

And yatinl old are w by.
With feeble tep and aunken ehcek,

Ta lav l.iia (loan and die.
;

The world, (lit world, how ivrly, jret

llnw nnclv, t'l i' lira
A boudoir fill'd with an atan'l.a,

A r.harrel hi.iiae uf i;li"i i

drear abode of t'a'k tipair,
i

The liehted liall of mirth. I

The apirilhoue of hotine", I

'lie graces of all the rarth j

THF. MOUNTAIN A I II.

ItT M. MimiHK.
f

Ilaia not la me of )"'ir parklirg wine -
Bid not for me llir rrhlel abme i t

My autil ta alhiral iui a djaug'.i! n ore rare,

A jcuat) f rr ffee Mmrn'i'i

ft wal on iia current the r ir i perfume

"f he l.r.tl. a.l the .dbrwtin. j

M.e r.Hr. rnr. an ,e ,....r,nrn ,.,r.
.Shed all lltcir awerta to Hie Mamilaiii Air.

It playt roiiml the raiiki an.l the moaT I'oue '

W litre (he .inlel ilroojn like a nun alone, ,

bbrmnlinfr her h'. Irm lite IXKiiiliUa

''' ." ....
Tel filling with aalm (lie Mountain Air.

It K'nea In my apirit a lone if mirtli,
I boimi! with joy o'er the new ilrev-- earth,
Whrn prinp ha. aeatlerM her Jewell there,

JSLaJJilkaJS iili eec,'t,lhc-to'i"'t- n Air.

Front Natiire'a fountain mv nectar flow.,

Tta lUa eaaeiica uf each )ouug hud lltat

Then rome, and'urhh me (he lunqnet aharc-I.- et

ua drink together like Mounlain Air.

frani ih4 Raliimtrt Vf.rnicl.

SrjtNZVS, ;
Thar1! many t brow lhat weara a imile.

Abort a Ueart of care,

.And many . Vj:hjnr; eye
" "

Tlte writliirgv ulflet;lr.
IVe outd noi that the worU iliotild tee

The boaoro'i rUrkrecett - .

" Vt'b ou'd Ti6( (ha (tie worM tmxtM knw
lu.mUtitnua:.zi::;

The Ihr invnut -- one.

rannoid;H;.iV (.r.el ,
' " T""

In.pieawire'a gan ly, litierinK train, j

In vain we eek relief: '

,..:nuEre;ijru
A deep orr.)d.ng care j

IV't turn ua from the mirthful throng,

In train are beatttv'a imi'fit, to light
1 he rtfin nf the fiul j

And anrne than ain the ma'ninf
Iraught,

The wine cup nd (he howl.
It pleaturaa like the filial blaza

Wuhin the silent lomh,
tthoae flickering light hut alntwi more

;" ' '" " '':" 'clear"
Ita aid acpulchral gmom. "

In tiin we aeck in's''iide
The ralmneai of rese;

i

In vain e court the atilly (rrove,
Neirlfclful orour woea"

Grief will ait ill hoer oVr the antil,

nd we must vet endure
Mislnrtunea thai no clmrm can haat,

Nu human art can cure. . .
- - t- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEACON 8I.0CCM.

In a small village in
resided, about twenty years

,aiice,..D(!aco.o..Lepiut:l...5lcmm.iar.
vUa uirtv ,partiino.iyt and jffflpcf- -

ty. A neighbor ol his had met with
some didicullics, and was obliged to
have recourse to a loan. The Dea-or- v

t;av hiitt teventv-fiv'e.daila- rs, ircd
Irxikl'U aate,wTth good tecurity, for
one hundred. Being unable to pay
at the end of the year, the Deacon de
manded a new note, as his cuntoni
w, embracing Ir-t- principal ana in-- 1

Vrest. The borrower remonstrated
but in vavn. The uual declarn- -

lion, l!iat he must piovide lur lus
family, und that, 'if simple interest
is iusti emnoud interest 1 iust.

enceJ'every"appeaTo or
generotuy, .

Thie Deacon attended meeting a
usual on the following S ihbath. On
the .uternoon of the same dav, the ec-

centric and talented Mr. those
for 'i ibjeet the of St.
Pul to.Uve Gorintr-iare-churr- in the
&fih chapter of the fir. epist!e to the
Coriothiaot, aud eleventh vetse.

m' 'ccumntntttlnn.
rt0lt ll.a eonaenUnz-- e f Tiaval!r, in

r.Hrnl in l Sinea i
ea'ahli.had In f tin between Na'wlturv thi
in 'iS tm 1'iienya, f ndaa, and itnitava. I

rmr pawani.rtls l. tinrliMi In Iia ta lak
I'rekt It WeW.n.l'a hit lotihe Nrlb,

BtlMhatrf , hwaw,he 4, 18 tj.

ff A KriN lip near my pl.nlat Oavldaoi
X County, forth Csrvtina, j

A DARK HAVJIORn,
AbMrt sTs; years ohasd fl rfm'ilal,ll.tt
IU was bi'ilil Into lb it MMKhborhmxl by
neirrri wan h aia thai lit be long t laluhi
Walfurk, on the rbt'ihneH tiver.

.J The-- nwnee i yrinate4 to enma fm
war., prof property, pay eharjea, aid lak'
hint sway. I'lllLIH kOH Kllk

Noven.ber IR, 1 1131, tf

1IIK

Fnrmrrii nntl Planters' Lnrg

Fnrthp Yrnr 1831,
fulruliilrj for (ha Meridian of Kuloin,

An--1 PublialieJ by Mr. John C. Ilium,
Can be had at this Office,

IS addition tn lb nanal contend of Almanarj
th rtn.priara l.'hmnohieieal Tahl i of M1

anarbalile Krenta, snd a rnwl mant uvful LinJ
n Agriculture, INiniett Lconomy, Ue,
NWmher II, I8.U f

ACADE1HY.
rPHn tecond session cf ihit instf

lution, will cooimeuce imFfrdV
ihe littlty-o- l NWrrtief rtext.--Tr-

.

suUcribert, thankful f r past ptrrW
ge, plej,T lliemstlvcs to enter upi

tne exercises ol tlie next set ion w

renewed Zeal. .
' . .

r. J.FPARUOW,
T. W.fcPARR0

Orl. ill, ISJ3. 96if

MVNSPAI'fH ACCOffllS. Ja
A l.t. peranna IndehtH lo the anSriber
SV. efcrr milvt'Utinj ar jtb wtrk

tarn, a l requealed In aetthr lhe nine. Tb
lhe Aral eVI of the kind I have mle in ll
vea, and I hup it will be attended to. . Th
hupf at a dinanre ran tmnrmil lhe aiwnnni

Hire t( my rik. Id'KTON CUtl(,l

FOR SALE.

I NTENDLS'fL li . remoreftv-- j
. Vrt"I ofTer lor tide,. on accoj
mooa'ing terms, the rHce where

ling house, a con venient house fur

OFFICEi
or thop,and other' necessary buildio

Ato arterat ilhef loirin Town".

All pertont inditrenT6"m7TifT'f
quesieii tosettif Oeiure - tin Jtrsi
Jinunry next, or they will Tmd thi
pspf r 1n the handa 'of an olTicerFa
those: I Aweure: rttjiicslid !acalt,fr:
itttirmdy awnntmr;io:pa;tVcOTt'

I be business nt my thop Wil

carried 00 until J If sve here.
121108 .iditr UTZ5IAN
tiftfisttHry, (Mt. Uj 1 8.13

CHARLESTON and QllEIlA

nvj:3. con
--Vii;AM.havincbt

TWA engaged last sil
mer, in runningl)tTWiee"rlrfyTAw
y Cheraw calling ar G?afetwth- -

her way up and down, will resume
Trips in the course of a few days
is intended to be continued itt

trade the ensuing season.
Her exceedtni' light draft of W;

drawing when loaded only about fj -

aud a hallTeet water wiTrehabIehe
reach Cheraw at all times except
uncommon low river, when her if
will be lightened in the F.xpencej
lioat. - - J. B. CLOUGIt
" ChuTlestm,S(t.-i6rt3- i

N. B.lShe fcas comfortable acei
odationt for a few passengeri. 93

"af inns ,im .twmj,
,5- :- J. O.

Wcatftitt CarolVnlan.

TERMS OF pfJOUCATlON.

ln!lBlV,STani'CAaot.ls, is pttbl
IL every Monday, at Two Collar per aul
if said wittiin three niontns aner ine ao

tion l commenced; or I w trtioara ami
fcenis, if ' not pid" dhfll afrev the eavntati
that neriod. WO paper win iki nv.mi

"
, l M

,h.cript1on a
received for a test time than one year 1 4
faitur to notify iht EAttar ol wish to oi

TinusraT tesst ontTnonth before the-pi- i

of a year's subtcriptiaii.will be consider

s new enfrseemeni.
' Any person who will proettre six auhacri

to the CsroUnisn, sna te 1110 rm:uv
lectins' and tranmitl:n(5 tne auownpuun
to the Editor, alia.ll have a seventh copy

out charr. - . '' .

CJ Advertisement conspicuoi if m'
it the osnsl tst es.

ftJ" tetters by mail, stldrewed 1 l"
, wiusl in ail cases be post psid, Of I'

wm.i aoove an, tei incm iaae no mr.
dicine except when the doctor orders
it. The demons of hystcrii and mel
ancholy might hover over a crou? of

ould not find one of them upon
whom they could exercise any power.

Foreign Quarterly Review.

TTIE Ht'aBAVD.

""The fond protcciir.g leve of a de
voted husbsod, it like the tall tnd
stately oak that rears its erorelul fol-- 1

d i.t. iiwppv rnl. i twtrh
itt leafy honors afford reviving shade i

the melodious loogstert .of the... verd-

ant grove, who within t's hallowed
precincts nurture' their callow brood,
Uf molested bf the wanton tyranny

(h ! t the elhtlgent ..gran thteld
which casts, far and wide, itt bright,
efentivc rayt around the timid.

shrink inc form of the best, most ten.

pristine love anu ventr..ii,ti.
The hallowed. afTection .of . such a

lusb"n, it the TsrofT - Mill Ve- - w hi r.h
the wife'a most ardent wishet fly,
liorce upon (he itrong, untiring pin-

ion of woman's faithful and never en
ding love. Cheered by the imile of
such a faultless being, the envious
summer's perching heat, the ruthleit
winter pinching cold, to her impart
no pang $ 'hey past unheeded by her

ed head, lichtat the Dercy'

futffegirdM If iteph'frV baTmy
breath.-Suppor- ted by his manlv
form, what sorrow can assail, what
anxious care cantinvade her bosom's
Calm repose f Sertne aa the tmhth
surface of the glassy lake, unruffled
by the storm's rude blasts, her peace-
ful hours tpeed on pleasure's wing.
- II nvt" beautiful isanchra- - nnmTf f

How much more rare than beautiful
Oh ! 'tit a sight that angels mieht de- -
ight to fix their lingering gaze upon.
oat- - in - mute-- rapture and -- admixing

awe. .Mutually paving and. receiving
strength, the blissful pair tread life's
thorny path, on light fantastic toe,
gaily tripping on, unmindful of all

irt.T .

each dangerous briar removes j her
delicate, fingers present to his refresh
ed senses each beauteous. flower that

f

ay.

AN AWKWAIID PREDICAMENT.

A curious affair took place' ririt long
smcer ia one ot-ou- r country towns,
which we make bold to pulliih,(omit
oag.aame. and lniarMiaa 1

ing to all forlora.svvains wWihuTk of

The unfortunate gentleman in ques
tion wat married, early in the sum- -
mer, to a lady wuh whom he bad
been acquainted but a few days, while
at me same time ne naa an engage-me- nt

with ano1eF1adTand with
with whom he corresponded after his
marriage. From the circumstance of
their not having sufficient funds to
give a. party, they determined on kee--

affT(jyglL('V"-iemrtt- e inatrnctmn, tntnRljnr, at Mve

;.MT:.:eir.v.i'A

aarmr time; rtiTonr of Ttoetry,
ecdote, in order to present t varie(y,o that etch
indlvidtisl may find tpmediinir tt rrstifv hit own
pan.Seu'ar tstt,

Ha nmlei. a bw a Kepith!icau.botl orin.

fore, will be, to pnratie (acenrding to hia ,l'it(r- -

ment) the traces marked out by the aW Jejferu.
man rrAo.-avoid- .nr, on the me hand, that ex-
position of the Coristitu'.ion w hich (ends to eon.
aoIidHtion,and shunning, on the n,',c r,thuerj!iai.
ly duseerous doctrine of null iftciion. -

- tie foww.-w- hewotorethe tirgkea nejrsTtt for
the character of Aml'w Jackson, tnd the ntmnat.ene in hit Admini9r'ion. He leavea "FT best MateriaU from

5',?t.'r&C0T,u itS " .
ccssor-fre- to tup port, whenever the eiigency
srrrves, whatever lO'lividual in his opinion, froni
.DTiiracterTlaleht, "and aoiind priitcipi;Ta
entitlett to occupy lhal elevated station, .

All personal conlrorenry will be strictly prnhi
bitedml every exertion will b made tn present
such a paper ai will be acceptable to the public.

(O The IICRALD will tie publihed once a
Week, on sn imperial sheet, at Three Dollars
per annum. The first wamber will issue on the
firat of January, 1834, or aa aooa thereafter as
practicable, provided s aufricient " namber of
subscribers are obtained to authorise the t.

PEREGRINE ROBERTS,
LiacoUtoa, Sept 10, 1833: norll not be attended lo.AT THIS OWICE.


